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Margaret Mason Writes
Gotham Fads and Fashions
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Tho romiiiu woi-- in one of Kn-u- t in-- ! frai.kly nn iiii'cnioiiii, itnnfriiiil. muli'm Tin- - nfmhcm if the party fei-- that
ter(t to a certain pur- - ;irl. Htmul olf nml look at "Jetty. " the to Mt. Ilno'l was indeed one
tion of rulleen women, iiiaKiuurb an tiieiNo, Corbet "iMty"; look at hr as a wnrth while, the wonders of tho trip,
liamma J'hi iteta Horority will hold itn eolor mheine: aoft hrownn, liirniiiriu" far oiitbaluReing any incidental did- -

regular biennial convention at Amlomar, laim and miliiluiiiir yellnwa. Look at ruiiifor ti of the climb. Like all who
California, from tiie twenty fifth to
the twenty-nint- of AtijpiKt. n

litrjjo attendniKo ia antici-
pated, a iqiecial train leaving New York
m Aug-ua- t nineteenth which will be

Joined liy an especially lar(i delegation
at Chiriigo and Omaha. The ildrpjatioii
from Portland will awell the uumbem
raaaiclcriibly an the active chapter from
the toivemity of Oregon n well aa
many of the alumnae arc planning to
attend convention. A varied and ha corner there is a little thing,
ntrtainlnir Drmrrom ulannedl" pieture Martinez. There

liy those in rharge, incliiiling a lunch
oa at which htanford chapter will

art aa hostess, and a banquet at the
Palace Hotel in Kan Francisco. The
noted boulevard beach at Asiloinar will
W I ...I1........I ... tluiiiniii i .i in iiiriii it, ii.un.-- , ...
who are answering of their V at.

" "n,""'.'
forority from muttf to rotmt.

Otimniti I'M Hrtn in hiik! to t tin
only Nutiomi mtruntv wltifh linn a rnn

m, mvtUTinUHhrftim lultiiit...iii wiin tha . ,... , ,,,M
to enter the Cniversily of Oregon, ' vlin i n I

charter being granted Novemlier thir himex e
t li, I WIS. I lie national orgaami
Hon founded Nnveinlier eleventh,
1874, at Hyrneuan I'aiversily. .lust
a fact of special interest Is, that nil
lumnne chapter from I'regiai been

established in Cortland with Miss Until
Ihimwnv appointed K a local member

n autumn I ?.vl.rv hoard. This
an honor conferred, lunge ,,f Alntl.ni, ..

Duniwtiy a prominent menilier of
her chapter both lis an undergraduate
and as an alumnus. She is well known in

toe

by

"MT
anil ,,,,, ,,,,,,, h(W

was
now

was II.,,
was

Falern, il number ieople who them, but thatof hi. i

(Inmmn Phi Kela enn rlnitu n laud
able number of prominent members,
among whom are Margaret Wilson,
Tomi Wilson Havre, Hcherzer,
president of Oxford College, Aileen
rieveland Higins, ii lmtor
('raflsmun, Oriice Smith Itichuiotid, an
thor of bed PepMr Ituins, etc., Iiindsev
Itnrbee, ilrainatist, M. Ouppey.
lean of Women at the Cniversily of
Oregon

The Hiilem members of llniiimn Phi
Beta are Mrs Prank II S r, Miss
Grace Mean, Miss I'atherine Ctuson ami
Miss Kslher I'arsnn.

In Karl Kuiiev Iheie has come
to Halem, ntlattvoH, tut art slu
dent who lake her panning seriously,
who has lli-- I and
whuMe wurk as sli.iwa in the Craioe
Hhup window indicates laieful utten
tin li that tea. lin g, wln.ti reveals
bmnles a personal iinpii-ss-

, which at
11m stage, it is perhaps sulfoieiil to
aay, eii.ls. Sin. belong liiiiikly lo
that divisiun of pnititets nlm n uses the
brush liloaillv And yet she is not ia.1
ical, tho paint Is not dniihed or slapped
ca, ciiliir elfe. t is not lelt entirely
til the eve tho bcluil.ler, and ap
l.recintion of line is pronounced. Mrs
Kuhov has studied at the Seuttli, Art
W html, the rsllfonni, Hchiml of Arts
and I rafts, at Iteikelev, the 'lu

Art Instiliite She iihs wurki.l
llli ler Marline' Null, and has also
talen summer school work laimel,
t'al., under Win, Chase, in the. .mh
wimmer school that he has coiidiieleil
nutsidii of Kuiupe, She went to Mar
lines for Inii.ls. ii.e to Null for Mir

tiall work. luouuhl the at
tool f Marline by Mci'ouma, and
allh.ngh Mrs kiniiev did sav so.
it la well known that an introduction
liy Mel on,., is. hi n an arrival
I'haso's summer school siarted mil
allldenla, but dwindled i.l it. r
ai few 'huso, hIiu is mi f tho mas

.r til Hiilraiture in II, .....inliv, I.
ol an easy ins-t- ,. is sgunisi the
Bice. pi. tines, '

nea thai an'
painlcsl in please, I... elf.slu,., lhal
art) rkhilutr.1 and re.ene u n. ri ti.nl
amaid. -- " Chrulina. picseui," ,0 calls
Ihem. " only paml on,. g, thing
out of teul," he de. i Mir

k, the toiiiK a. it is, .mi n'
I.I.. ,Ui. of I) selves "

II aim. to lueak up iijji.liiy f lm,.,
and among uiher devices his sinlent, paint uliieit. as seen in a tintmirr.ir line d.v .peaking .af wale,
rolnis, he said. "Water .olois1 Water
eolwrs! It i. all there '' In ,,. f,.w
pulling iu tli,. r'liiioe Miop Hinduvi
that which above all h,,,. ,

I iin in then iiii.emv "TI,,. News
i in, iiou,. , aar. mil. le.ke. k,.
I..I us a ii. and " Hetty'
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her hair yea, "yellim like ripe corn. " Mt. Hood, fhey returned with
One thinka at first that of the oil pic a more idea and keener
tnriK, '"I'lie Artmt's Mother" in the of the natural beautica of
near, mil one iiegina to doulit that Oregon,
later. In finish it i, if nnvthiiiir. sn-

porior, liruali is fluent, yet
under KikmI control, the mother, sweet--

raced ami gentle; but, is she not alter ',, i,,,,,,,, K.r house guests, Mrs.
fill I.iji nrlinl . innlh.a .....I ..... .... .......k.... ..... ..,n. n in. .in., n mi,, u
the universal nnrher, as "Hetty" is
the universal young girl! down in the,..
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grove trees,
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hither side. has decided
merit, and makes tender and inti-
mate appeal. The work chnrininl
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running lil.e .Mrs, Kuiiev s.
implies that the miiinu of

paint to bring nut cn'ur effects, light
mid shade effects, even the bringing
into being line, i, ,m. ,.MUi,
Tho layman, however. ,h mil 4 nnc Ii

ciiioeincl ,ih how it, is done, us that
it is dime, Mrs. Knnev leaves fur Sc.
utile Hun. lav, mlj non her
iiiisnanci, who in III IT

It

well aa Miss in r,i...l...

visiting

Ancliornge. She plans , .r.
sell" ipnli, singly hereafter to
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iiioi.oi. r.ne .lesnes riist to
Ihel woll, and slil.lv, to ii.hiev
lirusli coiit,,, t In- shall even

transform atoms of
"'to willing slates. And for th.s
is content to war.
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seeing Oregon )h, jhi
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l,v that Hr. ami
Mrs. II C Lpley , , ,iipaicd bv Mrs.

i"ioia iiriint, her house gu,.-- i
lliunk, ol Kansas l ily. .Miss.,,,,

Mrs
mi.

tiisn i. aura i.n.m .,
to make the lupedn will,,,, ,,,'
ii'ghl nnd nn nihiis,,,.,!,
thna ever over tl harms of Hreeun
I'he parlv made the tup ,,.),,,,,.

li'iven a) rii,,, i;,,,' tailliesl
point uccessilde ,v a, llh. y,um
mere Dr. n, Mis. lolev v,,
Iiriint sialic, I on the hie el'imb

,

ramp a, t,., fni ,,
limVM(,at hue, n n ejevatioii of ;

.Vlll feet h- - In,, t,. v,,nni, , r

"I lite miles. Though It dense f.,g ,et
down during II, c i ,,, ,,,,.,

Iheless a more sinking!, u.,,..
tniued than is iim,., ""'"

"0 dav. As ,1
t w c. ii and in tit. Mi I, .,i,
son Ila
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He later, the ,g ,, ,,lM ,,,,.
to reveal the Th.ce s,.,,.,-- ,uU ,,lr,,M the left st de,,,,,,. ,1,,. ,,,, j,,,,,
oil the letmii t,M, i. , ,.,,,,.,,,,!their clotliiiig ,ke fin,, rain, il ,,,
ers felt luce lh c,.,,eii.t,., hi ,.,
ran. new obtained f the s,r ,,o,
peaks. The de.ceni , t, M,
i.i atop was nia.l,. n, an I,

iniiv in, I,, ilc, it ,,,.,.,
note that the sii,.w II , ,!

stll.g
nivvnvs

iicepteil a si a ,,,ii,-- division
line is much higher lln. tear than
last .owing M ..,1 ,!,
ii'i, the winter

Pei Imp, not cicivonr knows ,.f il,,.
viglliint p,es,-ii,,- , t, ,,,,, ,,,,, ,,
Mt Hood, who giiiciou.lv uwiiids all
lllllliel. till. i lead, t. (,,,u (

of itcnillllig fe,. ,. ,,,,,, ll,
I' guide ,i, I,,., in,., e tu. ni,, vi,

hioisclt. thne I, ,ni,l t,
it a ,,,,,, (,., , n ,hi,

dais wih. tew dav. at.,. wl i,,,,,,,
Nnleai nti ,MI, ,,l,i,v ,,,,,

sunset, Ihe t,.i.-- . t,n,g, r n Mi
WHS W,tllc,Sl,g VVolOl.llnl .,(,, ,,

phoned down t t t, l.,l.
Itoip ll,.,, Ins bin,. t,.hl IM ,,,,, ,

that by iiichiis ,, hi. t. .H
he wits t i. wing the ,,r
1,1 "'e V. He s,, . ,
setting the , I, i , I,,
the Columbia Inei. lighting ,t ,,r f,,.

o.og uisiiiti. e s.i.l ,ido, in,. ,i I

feet of bill fue, ,1,, ouch l,l,
.lioiu- tin- blitlllint letle
titnt mo tan,. ten ih,
Highnav lined with tree,
glimpsed the ., nidi li III
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iron, it,,. p, ,m,L,,1(. j,.,,,,,,
tioin ih,. , ,, , , i,,. )(,,,! iu
' re, wh.-i- tl,,. .,,,,. ,. ,tm,
It'l.l m;;, lh,.l is ,., ,

far the best, ,d,in,.-,l- . The mountainat tin. an,;',,, look, nunc ranged
sent difteinit .hup,, an. I ,,.,e',
whiter aspect

A leMllire ,.f he e,g ,,,u,,
uno h ii, I, ,, .t ,,, ,p,,,. p, .. ,,,,

the I plev pm IV Was the dls.'oieiv" 'l.Udlolus Pa i iii weiie l,, (,,
W. I. Cll.sev. wl,,, ,
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ri'pr.'inMitativi)

Mrs. .John Sectt wan hostesa at
charming Kensington Tuenday after- -

Kllu McDowell, of Han Jorn, and Mrs,
l. I.. Tusker, of Los Angelea. The
jrcmns writ most attractive ly deco-
rated with richly colored marigolds anir
nasturtiums, while hanging baskets of
jasainine pave a finishing touch to
the decorative rcheme. The nfte.-noo.- i

v.iis pleauiutly pi.ssed with fancy work
and vocal selection.' by Mrs. MclJowell,
A uiii.pie uf the affair wns the K. Hkenstein, ami Mrs. Albert
writing of a message by each guest to Mr. Mrs. Numl, Mr.

" ""' and Mrs.cr who was in I .os Angeles. Mrs. New
ell is a former resident of Salem, whose
ul en. e vi'.s a miitler of sincere regret,
iiiu'iiiu.-I- as the guests were all

trie ids, n circumstajce which
in no "mull wny to the enjov-uieiit- .

of the iitternoon.

Most dishii. ti
of iiivendur, hvd
V'rnpe vhi. I, g

Kcre de

n'V
u s ti ,n Wednesday after-

noon when entertained iu'fornially
at f bridge honoring house
guest., Mrs y. Miles, Portland.

Miss lliin.t
a. ,.iii l;n !, s

the of
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..he
tin, her

M. of
end
Int. weri

,eei-'- l

platers, the Inch ore falling to Mrs.
A. II. Mo,,,,-- I.uiir the guests ad-
journed to tin- lining room which was
daintily decked with delicate. pink

o. lo t Tl,,. guests were Mrs.
C Lewis, M.-s-. A I.. Hum, Mrs. (I. ft.

Mrs. W. II, Sissoii, Mis. . s.
I'.n ul. Mi,,. W. ,1. Irwin, Mrs. Alfred
Lovelace, ,rs lloriu-- Smith, Mrs. A.
II. Moore, Mrs l.dwaid
Miss I'loren.e Jivim. MB .,i, lz.
ard.

M

Mi (I.
Kiith Mn
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P. A. Mi.pl. v

Ihc

M.m.r and her iliiugliter,
i,.r, Mason,
is. Minor's mother, .Mrs.

i.l her on North
nly tirst tr,., t ,r., slnple

Mi.-- . Minor had not seen emh oth'
lte the

for
Inch

the nature ,,i u family reunion being1
...i ,.. ,i 1...,

Mi. is , """'. Morgan. ,'. ' n "

me em 1. 1,1,,..., . tessel of which
'"s chaige g the Northern. Mrs.
Minor and h. r daughter will remain in
Null for set Till we. ks.

Mr. mid Mrs. Mcnitt Hut and Mr.
nnd Mrs. N 1'lnlds will leave Sun--
dav on motor trip Itayocean
l,ea. h, where they remain lor aev--

oral .lavs
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imm'Iic win, was soleiiiiii.ei ut Mt.
'h t'Mlioli, , lm, h on August the

eighteenth. Mi.s (,,s, he has I

of the tiermaii of the Salem
llig.ll school the ,., Iw j.,,Ht(,.
She is graduate of the ot
Mm and a member of the' Phi
II, l.t kappa and I.iiiiiImIu Alpha Si soi

lb lb II is ul.,, graduate f
the unci. iiy ,,t Miniies,,,,, ,,,,,1
iiicml.er ,f p., phi tli.telllltv. He
is ii . in ,,f the finiilty ih',, h,
vcisity of M, .on, U,, popular
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OAYNL BALDWIN.

gifted youjig Tioliiiste, who returned Salem
yean' Oiirmany, and who will

numerous affairs within nm few weeks,

and Ford, and
feature Mr.'

0.Brin
Lewie, Mr. Bnd Mrs. J.

ltavidaon, Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Ki.gdahl.
Mr. Mrs. .1 p t iuii,i a,,,i ilflr length to rinc Bv 1

Mrs. W. M. I, '8 a of complete ia
and T. motor to Astoria, thev is run necessary. You can do the

Mr. B. of Mrs. around the taking a scrolls
Eugene j Mr. .Indd. Mr. K.hvin .lu.ld 'he skirt at thejdinner a or

Hany I'ei.ri y waist tit' the is madeinate with ils cen-- I

will le the guest the for panels that to are a
noun,
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.'in,.

Mrs tt,k.n. O.....I. ;..!. i.. ......... o. vv.is

"l "" H.".'l,iyd home M,s
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""us "v no. I'.wi.jr iouiiii in, no- in in,--

Polk Hills. ThiB is tin siconii in (,
ceriee. of affnira which the ijuiiint
ciHtiini uf has n

M r. .. ..I
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Mary Waite, at the M'r" M.""u,,,a M,"-,,,r- - "hl "

home, .Mrs. I, ..f u"r
' l 'Portland, fine.-- M,ss ussie ,

iirnV111

(iriee, White, M, l sld !" ' '" s'"''" the
ler, Miss Zelma Mi

Willi ii, M. Wilson. Mis- - Nun Wil
s Mrs. .1. Biodoi Mi-- s Alice
llieile.-lideT- o. K. Mis. J.
Smith, J. K. I linpniiiii. vi s. W.
Porter, W. II. Mellow, il, Mis. y

Wilson, Ualiel Wilson, M:s.
.1. Mewart, .Miss I a, he, nn-

Miss Slewnrt, Miss lirai,
ai t ol Kansas, Mi-- s me ( e N 1,

of Illinois, Mis. II. Hint. The
dien were: Soutov. i, k.

well harles I'l.g.neI'llllttllll
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ie. cMiirtup, ! iv, "
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. . . a black peisoiim.,.. , i

(luy r, u former
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librury of i because of;.,,,
his their behalf. C,ln,s!wa
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